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pFor Excellence Our Job
' Work wiH compare with 
tfc*M  any othw firm....
■ - nr ev#Vmy*rf herald, Thif iteja wlebffiirke# with an dc*> depot?* thjff a year'* *pb«cri|»» Jioa i* part .due and a prompt «ct< Percent is earnestly desired. * *
THIRTY-FIFTH TEAR. NO- 3], CEDARVILLE, OHIO, f R I D  AY, M AR6H  18, 1912. PRICE, *1,00 A YEAR
I . H  MEANS 
SINGLE TAX.
Tiie following article taken from 
the Reeord-Republiean, Washing­
ton 0, H., jusfc about sums up tb«
Initiative and Referendum as it will 
affect the farmers and particularly 
th* land owners. The. titn» is at 
hand as to whether tlie rural popii* 
lace is ready to have the labor 
unions, Socialists, crank# audfana- 
tics, vote the taxes on land, or any 
other issue that they see fit.
"S ow  many farmers really up ay, 
stand what is meant by the In na­
tive and Referendum about which 
We are hsariug so muCh these days, 
and which some of the big and little 
politicians aro hustling up to in- 
dorse just because fchdy think it will 
give them an office or a'nomination?
The writer can see why the I. ’& R. 
might be favored, by a Socialist in, a 
city who would -live -to have, his 
'dutches on this state and nation 
so that he could vote anything'upon 
the farmer or other individual in 
whom he was directly interested 
that he might choose, but for the 
life of hs we can’ t see how a farmer 
can see .anything-in the I. & R. 
for himself or his interests. . . .
Five or six years ago, according 
to the census as shown by tbe elec, 
tion retunS%i$2 per cent, of the total 
vote in Ohio fame .from the country 
districts, that is outside the cities;
now condition# are yust reversed, as about.right,-then the writer will ac- 
the . recent government ° - census 
shows,,and tffere are 62 per cent, oi 
the qualified voters of tbe state re­
siding in the cities and only 48 per 
' cenf in the country. ’ ’
Xovr,. Mr. Farmer, with these 
facts staring yon ih the face, whai 
v williiappsnwben.ail initiative,' ref­
erendum or recall pe,.ffion is put in 
circulation.requiring the signatures 
of opty five to twelve pet cent, o|
, the total • Vote of the -state, direct 
couhty or murticipahty iU’crder to 
■ bring «bQU^  a Vote to make a new 
law, repeal, an old one or to recall Everybody knows that it Ib next to 
an officer ,lf the people ratify, the impossible to organise the farmers
convention is now tryipg to make 
for us? The answer to tills question 
is easy. The Socialists and similar 
organizations, political fanatics, 
extremists and cranks of the five 
largest cities of Ohio will have at 
their mercy the farmers and all 
others who have not become daffy 
on the question of turning aver to 
th* voters of the Btate themselves 
the power to make the laws, pass 
upon their constitutionality, pass 
upon judicial decisions, etc., and the 
sooner the farmer sees this point 
the bettor it will bo for him, It goes 
without saying that the* city crowd 
will yote Upon the farmer Just the 
things that will make conditions a 
snap for the city folks to the detri­
ment of the farmer.
Why, Mr. Farmer, do you suppose 
for ope minute that the city voters 
as a rule Would not take advantage 
of an opportunity to pass a Jaw or 
repeal one that would make i f  bet­
ter fpr them even tho it did work. / a 
hardship upon you? And do you 
not suppose that one.of the first 
things-that the city socialists would 
do would be to vote single tax on 
the farmer, which means that the 
taxes toxuu tbe affairs of govern­
ment must’all come off the land, 
while other things-go-free? Why, 
that is just what Chairman''Bigelow 
of the Constitutional Convention is 
said to be in fayor of—single tax. 
Bo you want it? Well, the writer 
thinks not.
; It the farmer really wants to get 
'‘ soaked”  good and hard just'give 
the I. & R, a 20-year trial and if the 
city fellows do not attend to the job
county in the state- This, as cap 
clearly he seen by everybody but a 
socialist, Is the only fair «»;» (o 
frame the constitution that-is to. be 
voted upon by the people, so long as 
it is si tiled that the I. & It. propo­
sition is to he embodied in that doc­
ument.
Ohio Farmers are already com­
plaining of higher taxes under the 
new laud appraisement, but if they 
have single tax voted upon them 
and A half dozen other things that 
they don’ t want and shouldn’ t have, 
they Will look back to tile present 
and wish they might return to tho; 
good old days. when their taxes: 
were low, .
The grand old fathersof our conn 
try who framed dur national con­
stitution studied the matter, of i 
pure democracy, that iB to let the 
people themselves bo the legislature, 
the courts, pfca,', but they said, it was 
not safe and poor policy,. so they 
gave us a republican form .of gov 
eminent in which the people choose 
men to represent them in the va­
rious departments -of government; 
-to make thelh- laws, pasB upon the 
constitUtiohaUty of laws and to en­
force laws. Ip- their wisdom they 
gave us a government that has 
made of this-Nation the admiration 
of the ciyilized world and the ihosfc 
powerful ana wealthy nation on 
the globe. Yet we find a lot of mob 
today w.iie are ^anxious to throw 
representative government, that 
has done so much for us, into the 
trash pile..
For Li<
[License. *■,' .1, P U B L I C  S A L EHis Guilt, i
constitution
;.'ai
that the Columbus
knowledge he la not a good,prophet. 
Bigelow and some- of the socialists 
In the Constitutional Convention at 
Columbus, don’ t seem to desire the 
convention to require the signature 
of very many voters to bring about 
a vote to initiate a law, to repeal a 
law or to recall an, officer who has 
been elected to office. They would 
like to have It that way, . but they 
seem willing to"increase it from 6 to* 
12 per cent, which, is just one third- 
whafeit should be if the interests of 
the farmers are to be sate guarded.
IN REALM 
OF POLITICS.
Leaf Brand
s , , { ' 4.
Lime-Sulphur Solution 
to spray your - fruit 
trees. I  am dealing in  
. this celebrated. brand 
o f spraying material 
and also DeVoes.
The price o f these so- 
* iutions will b e  20 cts. 
per gallon in 5 gallon 
lot or over.
Wisterman’s Pharmacy
into ah'effective organization* They 
are scattered anti many of them ,do 
not like to vote on questions they do 
not understand for fear o f  making a 
mistake. On the other hand the
The city population is not scattered 
as the country population, is; -and 
consequently the matter Of rapid, 
there and powerfal organization to 
,vpte for or against any law or can­
didate that might be beneficial or 
injurious to the city people, as the 
case might be, will be comparative­
ly  an easy one. I t  can be done In a 
few "hours or. days, while in tile 
country it would take week# or 
months to get the farmers to under­
stand what was going on and to take 
interest enough to come to the polls 
and vote for a proposition.
.'The result of all this worn! be 
that the farmer wouid be at the 
mercy of the people of the cities at 
every’stage of the game. Why, the 
socialists are claiming that it Bhouid 
nob be. specified as to where tbe sig­
natures to petitions for Initiative, 
etc., should come from so long as 
they are secured in the state; so 
tbdfcjf Hamilton county can furnish 
the necessary 6 per cent, of the pe­
titioners that would fill the require­
ments. Borne ‘delegates, among 
whom is Humphrey Jones, of this 
city, are strongly ifl favor of requir­
ing a certain percent, of the names 
of petitioners to come from every
THE GATE TO 
PROSPERITY
O pens to the m an  w h o  -keeps abreast o f 
the tim es in the selection  of his
Hardware, Implements, Wa­
gons, Buggies* Harness, Etc,
—rand the sale o f  his—
G R A IN , S E E D S , W O O L, ETC.
■ i  -
O ur line em bodies the latest ideas in  pro­
duction  o f  these g o o d s  and is 
proving to be
THE KET TO THE GATE
KERR I  HASTINGS BROS,
The many expressions from the 
various newspapers oyer the Sixth 
District indicates that Brother 
Haynes Of the Hillsboro Dispatch 
m^y be the mad tp lead l’he 'Repub 
lican hosts to victory this fail. There 
Is every indication (hat;, the- other 
counties in the district are .going to 
combine' against Greene couuty in 
that, sue has had the, nominee twice 
in , succession,' The Cincinnati 
Times Star has the following to say 
Of Mr..Haynes:- *Tfcto pointed out 
that Mr. Haynes has never been a 
candidate fmAwhyaffiog
lie and private life and identified 
with all movements for advance 
meat.”  .
There, are already throe candi­
dates announced tor the county 
treasurership, J, H. McVay, Foss 
Siarlman and R. .B / Hirrmbuflt, 
Two other candidates are looking 
over the field, W. D*, Marshall and 
Mel Barrow# of Xenia. Tho former 
is a former Csdarvillian and is the 
well known auctioneer. The latter 
Is engaged in the insurance business 
in Xenia land lias a wide acquaint­
ance, ■
Col T. T. Cummins was in town 
Tuesday shaking hands with friends 
and Incidentally making known his 
indention of being a candidate for 
representative, Mr, Cummins al­
ready has his petition in circulation 
but will not make fonnal announce­
ment until it is ready to illo with 
the Board of Elections,
It 1b authoritatively stated that 
D. K. Hempstead, secretary to Con­
gressman Denver, will not be a can­
didate for the toga of his superior, 
as was announced some days ago. .
In the announcement column will 
be found the rtatne of R. S* Haf- 
mount, professor of the Jamestown 
schools as a candidate for treasurer. 
Prof. Hanhounfc was for five years 
head of the Spring Valley schools 
and Is now serving his fifth year in 
Jamestown,' He i» at present a 
member of the County Board of 
School Examiners serving as chair­
man. Another educational institu­
tion he has been connected with .a 
the Jamestown Chautauqua, ail of 
which have kept him before' the 
public for many years and- will 
stand as an endorsement.
POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
Mr. John McVay,. member of the 
County Infirmary Board which was 
legislated out of existence by the 
last legislature, announces himself 
as a candidate before the next Re­
publican primary for the nomination 
of county "treasurer.
We ate authorized to Announce 
tho name of B. 0.,' Anderson as a 
candidate for- representative, be­
fore tho Ropublean primary.
We are authorized to announce 
the name of R, g. Harmount as a 
candidate for county treasurer sub­
ject Id tho Republican primary.
' —FORBADE:—Having docldotl to 
leave hero 1 will sell my billard and 
pool out fit which is one of the finest 
in the country. Good business, and 
profitable investment.
Charles Harris, dr.
For Balm:—-Mouse of four rooms, 
cellar, cistern, chicken house, stable 
andgardon, 8.11 acres* ‘ ■
D* X, Tarbox.
T h *  f o llo w in g  j 
W fcyu s B ,  W h M l j  
lo o n  L e a g u e  a *  
b y  t h e  e o n s tltu fts
“ I  e x p e c t  to  s e t 
r o a d  v o t e  l i n e d *  ' 
th e  lic e n s e  p r o f  
B ,  W h e e l e r , 
p o s itio n , I t  w i l l  
i n  d is t r ic t s  t h a t  
w i t h  s a lo o n s  an<fa 
s h o e  a d v o c a te s  
t h i n g  b e a r in g  t h e ;
- m u s t  p a y , 
te m p e r a n c e  poop 
fo -m e s in c e  t h e ;  
p o s a l ‘ h a v e  a l l  
P e r s o n a ll y , I  exp 
e d ,”
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  Is  j 
p ie c e  f o r  t h e  la 
A m e r i c a n  Is s u e , o I |  
A n t i  fj& io o n  L e a
‘ L i c e n s e  is  n o  
ring t b e  s a lo o n . I f , ]  
b e  a  h i g h w a y m a n .^  
t h e  t r a ff ic  a n d  f o r  
o w n  d e s tr u c tio n * 
e n e m y  o f  w b i i  
t t o l Q c  is t h e  p u b lic ^  
lic e n s e  s y s te m  is  
’s a lo o ff h a s  b e c o m e ! 
a n d  .t a w d r y  a x  
p r o p r ie to r  t h e  a f  
b a c k e r  o f  e v e r y  r 
d i r t y  p o l i t i c s , b n  
th e  r e d  l i g h t  d i s t r i  
t r a ff ic  is  t h e  l a w , 
s y s te m  is  t h b  m a s t 
c l i f f y  a n d  t r e a c h e t j
r views of Bupt, I Ed Grindle, who gave himself up 
* the Aiffi Sat 1 to the authorities last Saturday, for
Wise endorsed 
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Tbe public sale ■ 
garner on Monday 
owCof thegreatesfi 
Mr. Bumgarner bM 
Madison amt 
it is expected that,® 
come from thes^efl ‘ 
the fact that tt 
of horse# aqjd
y j, ,a * . Bum-
emitoa'. to be 
the county. 
U known In 
mnties and 
t'buyers will 
to in view of 
|\he 42 head 
jteral feun-
the burglarizing of W» D. Prlntz’s 
store in Clifton, has made a per­
sonal confession tq Sheriff Me- 
Callister on the advice of Dr, B, B. 
Spabr, who forraejy lived ih Clifton.
His reason for the deed was that 
thatbisfather was starving and he- 
Ing unable to get work he was forced 
to stoai to keep the Woif from the 
door. His father is 74 ^ ears of age 
md several weeks ago had both of 
his feet trozen and had . been eon 
lined in the house ever since. The 
yonng ihan said that recently he 
joined church and did not waut to 
steal but resorted fo the theft of the 
groceries to Beep from, starving.
Death Of 
Cap. J. R. Crainu
v Captain John R. Crain, of James­
town died early Wednesday morn­
ing from bronchial trouble at the age. 
of 81 years. He waaboni m. Ciark 
county but. in early life located in 
Codarvffle and for the pqst URyears 
bps .made his home' ini: Jamestown. 
Ho Wag captain of 10th Ohio Battery, 
having enlisted.In the 440. V. X. Fpr 
thirteen years he was postmaster 
in Jamestown*,
„ His first marriage, was, t,o".Miss 
Rebecca Townsley who died many 
years ago,' His second Wife was 
Miss Sarah*J. Campbell, who sur­
vives with five children: Frank W. 
of Rock Island, HI.; Albert C., Miss 
Mhryafc home, Mrs. j .  R, Casad, of 
Osborn, and Mrs, Wayne OgieSbee, 
pf near Jamestown. The funetal 
will be held from the home Friday 
afternoon. 1' '
Opening of the Bike Kumler store 
at Dayton March 19, will be of state
the
the
list o r tarn
■ J*is'tito*«..'
Remaining unclaimed in" 
Ccdarville, o.» Po#t-Office for 
week ending March 16, ID 12* 
I/BtfrXRS,
Xoian 0. W.
Tnmer, Mr- Raul'
Cards.
Crain, Geo. ' "
Johnson, Mr. Fred 
Miller, Mr, John'
Persons calling for the above wull 
[ilease say “ Advertised.”
SajBPirtsN C- Wright, P. M,
CHURCH SERVICES.
M, E. CHURCH 
'0:30 a. riu Sunday School.
* 10:30 a. m. Preaching.
0:00 p. m. Epworth League*
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at 7:00 o’clOSk. •
Official Board meeting the first Tues­
day evehifig of each month.-
United pRKsiivfBRiAN.
Sabbath School at 0:80. • 
Preaching services at 10:80 and 
fllltoat both of which Rev. E. SO. 
Campbell or oaf India Mission will 
preach. In view of our every- 
tnember-eanvaws every member 
should hear Mr, Campbell.
Mission study class at 5:00.
Y. P-O. U. at 5:80. Deader, Wll- 
mah Spencer:
Every-memher-canvas for Mis­
sions Tuesday.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 
7:00*. Leader, MjM. Lucy Barber.
The state board of agriculture has 
decided to„ recognize the “ mule- 
foot”  hog and this breed will be 
added to tho premium list along 
with the other breeds. Tbe “ muis- 
Loot’Vhog is au animal that lives 
strictly up to Its nants, having a 
foot like a mule, one hoof and-no 
deft.
I  expect to contract for painting 
again this season* tffom present 
indications there will be move paint­
ing done this season than foi many 
years. If you expect to paint, and 
wish my services, better make ar­
rangements at mice and be sure 
of »  place.
T. N. Tarbox.
■ »  r, . ...•.i- -r
Ready For Business:—I am, now 
ready for business having secured 
another building since my fire, 
Former patrons as P d 1 a* new ones 
will find my equipment complete 
for all kinds of BiasksmitMog and 
wagon work- X wU mamifactut* 
cement blocks as formerly.
Ralph Townsley,
Facilities for public convenience 
not exceeded by any. store any-. 
Here, All tho people invited to at­
tend opening week.
As the time Approaches, for the 
opening of the new Rike-Kumler 
store Second and Main Btreets.Day-' 
ton, Ohio, the interest in this event 
Approaches a condition which might 
be called intense. And there is 
reason for it. . Hot withstanding 
that oyer since tbe excavation was 
started for this building everything 
connected with it has been under 
high pressure. Only a few people 
realize just what the Rike-Kumler 
Co., are doing for Dayton and this 
section of tho country.
Here is a,building designed from 
the firstfoundation stone to the last 
last tile on tho roof with one idea In 
view, that of making an ideal meet* 
lug place foe tlio buyer and seller of 
merchandise, And for all tho people, 
Tile men at the head of this busi-. 
ness have been giving this building 
And its* equiyment there almost 
entire thought and erorgy ever 
since the project was conceived 
years ago. They have investigate'' 
slmlliar great concerns of this and, 
allother countries and out of it they 
have evolved an ideal. Toward tin s 
ideal they have builded. Any 
proposition to that tended to lessen 
or. cheapen ’ their service to thO- 
p bile has been discarded without 
consideration.
This store has become more than 
an trading mart, a merchandising 
project, It is an institution in which 
all the people’,- of Dayton; and lit 
Dayton’ s trading radius of hun­
dreds of miles have a part. The 
bond of a cominon interest, of 
mutual benefit is the strongest one 
thatcan possibly Underly any insti­
tution And it is clearly paramount 
in this great store and its relation to 
its patrons.
The earnest of these declarations 
is made.mAnifest in the thousands 
of dollars spent by .the Kike-Kumler 
Company for the comfort of the 
people whether they be buyer# of 
not, Ho less “than twenty distinct 
departments' with attendants are 
for public convenience and ploashr* 
In tho new buildings. ^
Tim opening of the Rike-Kumler 
Company's new store , marks an 
epoch In the history of Dayton, It 
will stand a monument to tiie cobfi- 
ffeiiCont this company in the future 
of Dayton, Ohio, of this great coun­
try of ours. *
And now all the people all the. 
people everywhere ate invited to 
come And rejoice with the builders 
and the owners Hi the completed 
structure. All are welcome from 
the highest to the lowliest, from the 
gray hatred patriarch to the baby 
in arms, all Invited to tho house­
warming to the home dedicating, for 
the week of 'Tuesday, March Wth* 
wJlt bc hold in the formal!) opening 
and forever after the latch string 
will be out.
.1 will sell at public sale on my farm located 4 miles East of Cedarvill? apd 
2 nules West of Selma on the Columbus pike,at the railroad crossing, on
. M O N D A Y , M A R C H  18th, 1912
Commencing at 10 o'clock sharp, the following property;
4 2  H E A D  O F  H O R S E S  4 2
1, Bos—Sorrel gelijing coming 4 years old, Beig, Shire X, weight 1460 lbs., 
smoothe and sound, heavy bone, ideaj draft type, as well broken as an old horse.
2. Phil—Sorrel gelding coming 0 ym, old, smooths and sound, weight 1400
lbs, none better broken and wilj just suit you. .
. 3, Fox—Sorrel gelding coming 4yearspId, wt.l35Qlbs,smopthe,sound, good
worker, Fire Department type,
4. Charlev—Dark grey, gelding coming 4 years old, wt. 1400, worked past , 
season, well broke, a heavy boned growthy felJow, positiveiysourtd and smoothe.
'  5, Sam—Red roan gelding coming 4 yeara'old, wt. I860, well broken, worked ■ 
about a year, small blemish on one front pastern joint, otherwise sound sad clean,
fi. Nell—Steel grey mare 4 yrs. old, in foal to Don B, wt. about 1600 lbs.,' 
good worker an-where, an ail the year good one, but built more for work than 
show, sound, smoothe.,
7, M^nv—Bay mare 6/years old, wt. 1600, raised colt, now in foal to Don B. 
smoothe, sound, blocky, shapely and best worker ever.
8. MAY—Bay mare 5 years old, wt, 1600, blocky type, large bone, has raised
colt, smoothe, sound and good, worker. Bred tp Don B, - '
9.. Maud—Grey mare l&years.pid, wt. 1650 lbs, good worker and brood mare,-.
in foal to Don B, .
10. Hanna—Black mare 5 years old, raised Colt, bred'to Don B.,.is thin 
would weigh 3,000 lbs. in flesh, smoothe, sound and a gpod worker any where,-
11. Queen—Roan mare 4 years old, past, raised colt, bred to DonB., small 
hard'lump,on nose, otherwise a sound and smoothe, good worker, '
42.—Belle—Sorrel mate coming 4 year# otd, wt. 1400, in fpal to Don B„ lias 
worked about a year, one of the very best.
,13. F va T.—Sorrel mar* coming 3 years old, Shire-Belgian cross, high class 
individual, sinbothe and sound, works well, ' ' '
14. ‘ Shanny—Baytnare coming 3 years old, cross bred, grpwthy kind, works , 
well, smoothe and sound.
15. Roxie—Black mare coming 3 years old; will mature at abou£/1109 fits,
smoothe, sound, fide disposition, hitches well. * ..................
■ AS. Lewis—Black gelding coming 3 years old, smoothe and'sound, poachy, 
fine actor. - . - . ■ - ■
17. Tom L—Black gelding coming 8 yeais old, well boned and shapely, , 
works like an old horse,
, IK. Dolly D,—Black mare coming 8 years old, handy, snappy and sound, * 
worked a few times, ■ , s <
19. Scott—Bay gelding coming 3 years old,* smalt cap on hock, ■ otherwise
smooth and Sound, works well, . ’
20. Daisy—Brown mare coming 3 yrs; old of medium-draft weight, hitches -.
nicely. - * - ,
Jlh  Walt—Grey gelding coming 3 years old, Percheron-Belgian cross, is 
thin but large,, strong frame, smoothe and sound, *" . - , • :
22. George—Grey gelding coming 3years old, Percheron-Belgian. cross, is
thin but large, strong frame, smoothe and sound, v
23. Kit—-Bay mare -rnul.e,*8 years old, works any where, -large-and. rangy,;
sound, , ’ "
24. Biddy—Bay mare "mute 4 years old, mate to above, make a. fine pair. -
Self together. , ,
* 25. Bess—Dark brown mule coming 8 years old, stands 16 hands, high, 
strong, o f good bone and conformation, active, kind and gentle. J? ' '■
26. Helen—Grey mare general purpose, 4 ye. 
and sound, nice driver, safe for family use, in foal.
27. Gibson Girl—Bay driving mare 7 years old, wt, 1059 lbs, wbrks.any*
where, has raised two colts, now iff foal, , , ■
28.. A lice—Cream colored driver, 5 years old, works any wher.e, good sad- 
dler, has raised two colts, now m foal. .
29. XopSY—Sorrel mare coming 4 yrs old, wt. 1400, ip foal to Don B„ fang)', 
smoothe and sound, active, good worker. , - V
80. Bay draft filly, heavy boned colt, will make- a high dollar draft mare, *
81. Bay filly general purpose type, a promising prospect 
'82. TRipUY L .—Bay filly sired by Powers horse, will make a handy medium
ars old, wt. 1100 lbs., smooth
common everyday-serviceable kind 61 edit that do not sell for.,ha 
worth, , „ ,
. lf what- they .are
Three Weanling draft horse colts; three weanling filly draft colls; 1 weanling 
filly road colt; l weanling filly Morgan colt* These colt* are all well boaed
shapely  ^and, a gpod lot.
weight. lOOO lbs, 
his mare is. a
sired.. - good..One dark grey, gentlejnan’s driving mare, 4 yearn old, ’ by Edwin Simmls, dam Daisy Bell, sheby.Maple Bell Sr. T  
stepper and suitable for matinee purposes;
7 3  H E A D  O F  C A T T L E  73
Consisting Of 05 head Ojf yearling cattle, some extra good one, carrying butch-, 
cr flesh, down to thin, a few heifers.. 2 Short Horn bows 6 years old, one milking, 
calf 6 week* old, other fresh soon. 2 extra good, 4 year old dairy cows, oiie fresh 
before day of sale other in a few weeks. 8 two-year-old heifers, fresh, very prom­
ising milk and butter type. Jersey bull, 18 months old eligible to register. Grade 
Hereford bull, coming two years old. '
260 H E A D  O F  S H E E P  260
Consistihg'of 80 Delaine ewes coming2 years old, bred to lamb .in April; SO 
Delaine wethers, 2 years old; 460 Delaine wethers, coming f  years old; 1 open 
woo) Buck-3 years old. These sheep rang* from high bred grad*? to pure blood, 
shearing last year a little over 9 lb. average.
30 H E A D  O F  H O G S  30
- Consisting of 80 head of brood sows, some have pigs by side, balance to far­
row in April, mostly Duroes others Chester Whites, coming 2 years old, choice lot.
f a r m i n g  I m p l e m e n t s
Consisting of 2 sets good,blow harness, pair work, bridles, pair horse collars, 
pair'check lines; 1 so t driving harness, a lot of new leather halters, a lot of 
horse blankets, nearly new, 4 Hog boxes, 2 large feed pens; 1 piano box buggy, 
Poste make, new last Oct* set work harness, 5*BU. SEED CORK.
T E R M S  M A D E  K N O W N  O N  D A Y  O F  S A L E
J. A . Bumgarner.
MEAD & TITUS, Aucts. Lunch on Ground. JOHN,5. BROWN, Clerk*
Do Your Glasses 
Suit You?
Try our modern dark room  methods. Headaches 
and other eye troubles cured by properly fitted glais-^ 
es* . .
The transparent tissues o f the eyes are easily ruined 
with mediaine.
C H A S .  S .  F A Y
M fjg *  O p t i c i a n
23 1-2 E a s t  M a i n  S t .*  S p r i n g H t l d i  O .
S% and "Absolut© Security**
make an excellent investment. Our “Absolutes 
Security consists t>f Three and one-half million dol­
lars of carefully selected first mortgages on Mont­
gomery County Real Estate, further guaranteed by 
, a Surplus Fund of over $100,000.00. Write for book- 
. let describing our 5%  Dividend Accounts*
Gem Cily
B u ild in g  a n d  L o a n  A s s o c ia tio n
Dayton, Ofcte
OROANJieO 1*07,
Asset* te.moooM au&mis *ic6,ooo,ot>
6 North Main, Opposite Old Court HotUt*
m m toU-'iMtotitotoMi!
Thft N ew York 
Jncicaou.
INSURANCE
A ndrew  Jackson
itetiE'/MWiiir'iirea
u s i c
PATRONIZE P A Y TO N ’S -  BEST
Second Largest Classic Stock in the State
2 0 -2 4  N. 
Detroit St.
Sale begins Monday, March 40) and ends 
Saturday, March 16th, Twenty Thousand 
Dollars worth o f the
Best House
Ever offered to Cedarville Housekeepers*. 
This gives ylm a  good opportunity, to make 
, an early Selection for yquf Spring House 
- Cleaning .Wants and Save from 1*) per cent 
to 25 per cent.
Oh all purchases o f $10 and over. A ll Goods 
- marked in Plain Figures, Everything goes 
a^iliis Sale. „ ,
Furniture Carpet Stoves
A D A IR ’S
), E  M IT C H E L L
Fire - L i g h t n i n g  - T o r n a d o :  
.. I N S U R A N C E  . /  *
BEST COMPANIES -  LOWEST RATES
SUCCESSORSTO C. CAWEIMER.
Ctdarvillc Ohio*
. #R-mrpry-,>^ mmmmrnmmimm
UcdarviJlo, CK, February SJtb, 1013, 
w f  The damage*t« niy dweShsg t'anocd by the fire of tho^ahop of 
Kalrh Townshys February Hth. 1913, was promptly paid by The 
New York UnckTwriifre Agency, represented by Andrew Jacket)#*
Arthur I>. Townsley.
C.Viiai'vUlc** Ohio, February 371 in BUS. 
The loss anti damage to ray pt'csprity earned by tho ilm of 
Ralph Tovvnsley’s shop February 14tn» 1012, was promptly paid by
Underwriters Agency, represented by Andrew
*- George II. Smith
March 6,1612.
My shop and contents were totally destroyed by tire February 
14th, 1913,. tho loss was promptly paid by The National Fire ln- 
sur&nco Company, of Hart lord, Com, represented by Andrew 
.Jackson. - ’• . -
< Bab >1)33. Townsloy.
, R epresents “a line a fg o o d  com panies i
F I R E  -  L I F E  -  A U T O M O B IL E  
T O R N A D O  - A C C ID E N T  - S U R E T Y  B O ltfD S
MONEY TO LOAN
13 1  S . Ludlow S t . ,  = Dayton, O.
Xenia,
Ohio.
SAME AS CASH IF PAID WITHIH SIXTY DAYS
Palace Meat Market
F R E S H  &  S M O K E D  M E A T S  
F R U IT  &  G R O C E R IE S
5i,oo  P a r  Y o a ft
,lThe Cedarville Herald, j ^ N A T I O N A L
SiiNMrsaiott
L esso n
K A R L H  B U L L  - Editor
Entered at the Ppst-Offic-o, Cedar- 
, villa, October 31, 4SS7,J.as second 
class matter,
FR ID A Y , MAKCH 15,1912
l£y E. O. SiT.i.nm, IWrrctcr ot Even, 
for? IkT-wur-sTt, The Moods’ KUtlo In. 
t-tUuto of Chtei.?-’ )
Mr, J. J. McClellan,of tfioSpring-' | 
flow, 111,, News, spent, Sabbath s 
J Willi relatives here. j
LESSON FOR MARCH 17.
THE PARALYTIC HEALED,
paintW e have an excellent barn 
for $1.00 per gal,
Turbos Dumber Co,
E xport TEST- -Mask S:14;..
GOLDElf TEST-*'Bfcrq the Lord. O 
tny and ff'KO, not alt h?a benefits; ; 
wim forciveth asi thino tnlqnitleyj who i 
hcytotli (ill tUy d;eraf:cs,w--p;j. 1«;C-3. !-.
'Mr. Hiram Clark, of Middletown, 
was tiie guest of Mr* M. W. Collins, 
Monday, Mr- Clark is in the livery 
and sales business in that city,
Miss Carrie ©line, who lias been 
in declining health at tiia home of 
Mr. Samuel Kildow, io reported as 
in, a very serious condition.
—•Seed P otatows:—My car of 
seed potatoes has arrived add the 
stock ib. extra line. Call and see 
them.- Lowest market prices.
Win* Marshall.'.
•S
ST 0 R E
.For B bjtsi—-Five room cottage on 
East. Xenia Avenue, Apply tn Dick 
A. Townsloy. ■ -
Mr,George Bilvey, of Cincinnati* Is 
spending several days at the Iiome 
o f his brother, Mr, J. D, Si Ivey,,
Lest you forget. W e handle Uni­
versal cement, Also patent plaster.
Tarbox Lumber Oo<
—Call and see the Bull Dog Feed 
Glanders and Miami Gasoline JEJn- 
g-ines.'- J. E. Pierce.
"F or Sat/r :—A bout 200 shocks, of, 
corn. Apply to C, F. Marshall.
Mr. II, A . Turnbull and wife were 
called to London this morning by 
tile death of an aunt, Mrs. Sarah 
Bird, aged 89, who haw been con­
fined to her bed for fiye years due to 
infirmities of old age.
The Senior Loyal Temperance 
Legion will meet Tuesday evening,- 
March 19, m  Um library af 7:30 
o’ clockshaip . Themeeting-will be 
in charge of r,he Supt of Purity in 
Literature and Arts and a special 
program has been arranged. So let 
everymembor be present.
• Mr* Wendell Foster of tlie college, 
had the honor of winning the grand 
gold, medal at Washington O, if., 
last Wednesday in connection with 
a district-meeting of the W, G.T* \1.
A t the farmers institute ft collec­
tion' was taken to pay the music ex­
penses and what was loft was used 
atthe suggestion o f  the officers In 
providing an Oyster supper for those 
who helped leuteftairi. To this end 
Mr. G, F. Siegler, w ho had Charge 
of the music, gave the oyster^upper 
Tnesday evening. Eleven persons 
wore entertained. •
At present there have been plana 
announced for several buildings this 
summer. Mr. Wm. Hopping ex­
pects to erect a new barn on his 
farm' about 45 x 85. Mr. Gordon 
Collins will erect a modern dwelling 
of his farm. Mr. G. H. Smith has 
already started the remodeling of 
his residence on South Main street, 
Baker Bros, haying the contract. .
Marshal Kc-nnon searched tfio 
home of ,fohn Iteed, colored, last 
Sabbath evening in search of the 
wot goods that had been the cause 
of some disturbance in that end of
Events tread upon the heels of events 
in the life of Jenna, especially during : 
his early Galilean ministry,- and none 
depict these events more graphically 
than St. Mark, who is xwesenting us a 
picture of him as ,a Servant. f
Jesus had. been upon a preaching , 
tour and new returns to the town o f ; 
Capernaum. Ae'soon as it was nbised 
about that he was at hio hon?e a 
crowd ttuickly gathered about 'the 
door. Bo great 'Was the crowd that 
there, was no longer any room in the ; 
house nor ahout the door, that is the f 
crowd was so dense that late comers : 
could not look in to see and hear- tlie 
prophet.
t That many qf these were attracted' 
by his' popularity there is no doubt, 
but it gave Jeans an opportunity to 
speak and preach the word Which he 
was quick to seize upon. <1IIe preached 
the'Word unto them,’* Is this not a 
suggestion for teachers?‘-especially of 
some of- the- adult classes.
If your clash is 4-Bible class stick to 
'yogi • text or else Change your name. 
The apostles fallowed his example in 
this respect; so have all ihe mighty 
m'en of God.
The result of, - this .teaching and 
preaching, is manifest in this record 
and„should, he Alt encouragement to 
preachers.'and Christian workers, yiz., 
that it not only attracts the crowd, 
but that it revests sin also. •
Sickness Result of. Sin,
While aU sickness may not he the 
result' pf sib, yet‘remove Sin fropi the 
'world and an overwhelm lug propor­
tion, perhaps all, suffering would 
cease- We are promised that-in his 
newer and better kingdom there is to 
bo no more -pain nor borrow,, Jesus 
therefore said first of all, “Child, thy 
sins are forgiven n How his voice 
must have thrilled with tenderness 
and pathos as he uttered these words, 
But" the critics were, there; they 
ever have* been wherever,, a good 
-deed is being performed; Koto they 
were, sitting idly by (v, 6}v  Showing 
tio such anxiety as the four that the 
needy might come Into the presence 
of Jesus, -
“Who can forgive sin hut one, even 
God?’ Their ■ reasoning was correct 
and their conclusion was logical; the 
trouble was that unbelief. and preju­
dice had*so hllpded their eyes-that 
they could not and Would not recog- 
alto the power of God. working through 
his Son. Yea, they went farther and 
made the fatal blunder of ascribing 
to Beelzebub tills, work of God' (Jno. 
10;S3). . -
It would seem as though their smug 
self-esteem would at least have beer; 
startled when this ybutig teacher 
showed them that he was reading the 
thoughts of their -hernia, “Why rea­
son yo these things In yope hearts?” 
Human reasoning can disprove God. 
but the deductions of the intellect can* 
not satisfy the cry of human, hearts 
after God (Job. 23:5, 4),
The greatest lesson for us to learn 
at this point is that the forgiveness of 
sin is greater in the-estimation of God’ 
than the Telief of human . sufferings.
Turning to the one hick Of the 
palsy . he said; "‘AriscI1’ "What? 
Why auch a thing is a  phys­
ical impossibility. Surely this young 
prophet has gone- mad; was not thin 
boy let down a few moments ago 
through that hole in yonder Celling, so 
helpless that it took four' of. his 
friends to bring him to thin place?” 
In seeming reply to nuch a query 
Jesus tells the map to tako up Jbls bed 
and walk.
Jesus Could Make Men 8ee.
Small wonder that tlio man’s new 
poweb and this use of that power
town. Nothing was found in the! fhould amaze those present so that 
search though there was evidence 1 l^ t-y should exclaim; “Wo never caw It 
that there had been something do- un tWs fashion." Let ns hewaro that
Truesdale & Rohler
WM
E S T A B L IS H E D  1896
w In. CLEJMANS,
R E .A L  E .S T A T E
. A N D
I N S U R A N C E
CStiA&VtLLfc o n t o
ingthatday. Floyd Folly lmd to 
be taken in for drunk arid disorder­
ly but claimed his jag was caused 
by Dayton goods. He was given a 
fine and costs amounting to $15.0!) 
and 30 days. Several others were 
taken up for plain drunk and as
our eyes bo not blind to behold simi­
lar miracles in thin the twentieth cen­
tury, (Read, “Twice-Born Men” ).
It is very doubtful if the “all" of 
voice' 12 includes ihe “certain” of 
verco 6. We must be careful that 
even as believers wo do not crov/d 
away somo needy, palsied One. Be-
Sessed the usual line tor this charge, j ^ ere also of loveless censoriousnesn. 
.................................................. : What is meant by glorifying God
OPENING W EEK
C. W. Shroyer & Company, 
Second & Main Streets, 
Dayton, Ohio,
— Beginning—
(v, 32)? The answer is suggested by 
the spiritual *cov St. John, God'a 
glory is wrapped up In the Son who 
delighted to <lo God’s will. Oad!s 
power is shown over all flesh in the 
| Soil/ and through the Son ke is giving 
I life—eternal life.
S Let us glorify God over the fact and 
[ hastes to bring others to the feet of 
1 Jesus. Let uS co-operate as did the
m . | -g  , . . j  j Ioni?, Ltt us demonstrate no did the
I UGSday, meircn 19, 1216lc1j ono »«r walk. Thus shall wo* ■ 18t0l> Mouth of overy critic, si-
Our entirG lino will Hr nn rlia*. ICnce totJ£u<J of overy skeptic, and u u i tuw iu hug win oe  on ais- 1  thfc Son who c#mo t0 etvo us
play, i strength, life, peace, salvation and
| everlasting life,
| A suggested -but!ihb. of tlio lesson 
i w o u l d . b e t . ' ■ 
i i«jeiuf'teachtagr:w■%■%' - 
S -^Jeaus forglvlhi, '%■ S*5. • ,; •- 
% S--Jc«u» rebuking, v. C*I0.'
. AUTOMOBILES 
Fierce Arrow, Mitchell, and [ 
R , 0 . H . line of gasoline cars, | 
ColiifBbus and Flanders elec- 
tries. Automobile accessories 
of every lund, quality the 
best, prices the lowest. j
Bicycles, Sporting Goods, j 
Cameras and Kodalis. A ! 
cordial invitation is' given] 
everybody to attend. 1
G. W
4—dHns crtinniamllmr, v. 11*12.
EJXPERT
I'; ; :r Watch R op airing
. ' ticviriinp;by Factory
\ > y r l  . ■!»>»>« . 
jT.vVff -  «w\RRmrnoM
iV', - • ««
Geo. p. Ciffany, Xenia
Shroyer &  Co.
’ "Tfio Hf oro o f  Batlnfftctory Horvico”  
lMyton, oiiio,
ytiaanM.
*£
1 ^ ’
s & ,
itfirtii; SU# i!
«tr*
f3t‘
f l l
h» W....
I !
CASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.
ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. .
AwgelatfePfcparailonETAs-
stiallaiiiig ikroatfactjpcgu&ft;f‘tits S(n;:ieiii3 dMCgt> -'sof
Infants vTiiiMut'EN
The Kind You Have 
Always Bought
Promotes BigestionJCheetfuI 
ness and Rast.Contalns neitiw 
Opiunt-MorpMnc norMincraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .
M facfoM Dcsmnmam
Rrspkh Stei*
JShtSem*
Jbckikm- JkissStul *
ItimScedr
Apcrfecf Remedy forConsRpa-" 
lion, Soui- Stomadi.DlaniM, 
'VVorins.Convulsioiis.reverisu-j
ness awlLoss of Sleep.
Facsimile Sigiiature oC
NEW YORK.'
. .A't6 ;m on1lis "old 
,j 5 B o s f s - 3 5 C ^ ts
'Gunranteedundcrtneroo
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
In 
Use 
Over 
Thirty Years
CASTQRIA
, THE CSNTAVrf COMPANY, KEW YORK CITY.
Easter
# • - *
Announcement
A n  exhibition o f Easter Styles both extensive 
, and inclusive. A  show ing o f the latest de­
signs'from  the leaders o f N ew  Y ork  fashions.
Thursday, M arch 14th, ' : .
Friday, M arch 15th, 
Saturday, M arch l6tK
M illinery in  all the fash ionable co lor in gs , ex? 
qnisite creation for w om en, girls and infants.
Moderate Prices
W e  Invite Y our Inspection  and Selection.
Osterly Millinery
37 GREEN STREET, XENIA, OHIO,
N O TICE
In visiting the stores of our new neighbors The 
Ilike-Kumler Go, on their opening day, March 19, we 
extend you a cordial invitation to visit Dayton’ s 
Leading Piano, Player Piano, Victrola and Musical 
Instrument Store. Come in and see what a first- 
class Music Store looks like. You are welcome.
The Soward Music Co. Dayton, "omo*
■ T *  . ^  g  ' |  -Fresh Fish
AN D
OYSTERS.
SPENCER’S
M
-■vf
IT WTLL Jl-BT TOUCH THE 
SPOT and prove an every day 
whiner every time. Good health, 
good cheer and long life is what 
we promise if you
Buy Our M eats
Microbes, disease and death lurk 
in a lot o f Gm meat that’s sold, 
but not in ours. W e sell the best’ 
and at a  fraction above cost. 
Our market is safe and not high 
priced.
O  B  C R O U S E
C e d a r il le , O hio.
Cedarville Residence and 
Business Properties 
Fo r Sale.
2 Elegant homes on West 
jfenia avenue.
Brick Business Blocks on 
Main street.
Good residence properties 
Chillicothe street.
1 Good 5 room house with 
barn, cement walks, good 
well, and cistern. South 
Main street, Price SHOO.
ONE 10-room house on Main street 
between railroad and X enia ave­
nue. Lot 70xl6p feetj.cem entwalks 
drilled well, cistern in house; 
barn. Price and terms reasonable
•  J U «  W J U J L ^ i - T J U ' l . i
Real Estate Agent
TJle Bookmaltif
•••
IN  T H E  B O O K W A LT ER  H O T E L  
HIGH S T R E ET
D IN IN G  R O O M  F O R  LA D IE S  U P STAIRS 
A L S O  R E S T  R O O M . 
M E A L S  N O W  sas C U N T S .
' Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
The Beat of Good Used in the Cul­
inary Department. '.
J. H, jyicniLLAN/
Funeral Director and Furniture 
Dealer. Manufacturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Bloe'kB. Telephone 7.
Cedarville, Ohio.
i'tsmx
DICK A . T O W N S LE Y
Contractor for 
Foundations, W a lk s  and 
V erandas a  S pecia lty  
Cedarville, Ohio. Phone 6 -108
Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 
for one medicine atidL have the 
wrong one given you. For thla 
reasOn we Urge yod In buying 
to be careful to get the genuine—
l i v e r  M e
The reputation of this old, relia- [5 
ble medicine, tor constipation, In- t* 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm- U 
ly established. It does not imitate 2 
other medicines. It fo better than H 
others, or it would not be the &* 51 
vorlte Jivct powder, with a large? I* 
sale than all others tOtribirtod, S
s o l d  w  t o w n  n  5f*
This month’s Butterick Patterns 
are 10c and / 6e—none higher*
PILES£
FISTULA
Ait, *.....  ftAUjp
DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
5J%.* w*Yni 1i iJfrUHv cf HhAff itftfrMHSki tV ,lsF «r*»me*r toi ruiniJit3 Af*..«,-n truMAMt *»wjar(|C»Si*/,
wsifa rox wwfi ox xim-ta r ewtAMts frmw.......— wiimniiin
d r .»j. j ,  M cCl e l l a n
Columbus,  0.
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S p r in g -«& S u m m e r  1912
Our lin eo f Wcolcna fur this season is one of the 
r.iiesfc and best we ever had. W e have an extra line 
of fine bine serges in stock and ’ when} you to come 
to  Xenia not to  forget to call and inspect our Stock. 
Suits from $20.00 up.
KANY, •
The Leading flerchant Tailor.
XENIA, OHIO.
COME TO SPRINGFIELDAN  IN VITATIO N  TO YOU
SPRING S T Y L E  SHOW  Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 2 1s t, 22nd, and 23rd
The leading merchants o f Springfield^ have united this year to make the annual Spring Openings of supreme importance to every resident 
o f tins section of Ohio. Special preparations have been made for the event and the showing of the latest creations, modes and models in all 
lines of merchandise will eclipse all former efforts o f Springfield merchants. You Can Have Your Car Fare Paid.
Any of the following members of The Merchants’ Association will issue or sign Carfare Rebate Books upon request. Ask for one before 
making any purchases to make certain you are in a store that helps provide the FR E E  CARFARES, Complete Directory Association Members.
-S ee  me for seed and eating po- 
jg LOCAL AND PERSONAL, C'tatoes at once. Wm. Marshall-.
■ ] Tlle Wi c  a', u . win tfm rs-.
• —Pilot: Acetylene Generators for 
 ^• the lightingof country homes,
J. E. Pierce.
} day afternoon in the library.
Mr, P» D. Dixon is spending 
week in Columbus.
the
The annual class dinner for the 
graclutaing class of the college was
John Moore, who makes his homo 
withW. B. Clemane, is sick with 
the measles.
Mrs. Bello Gray was called to 
Burlington, Ky., "Wednesday by the 
serious illness of her sister. . ' “ ' '
given Wednesday evening 
. homo of Miss IlaBamsey.
at the
Mr. Fred Clematis is able to Be 
about having been confined to his 
home with an extraordinary case of 
measles.
Mrs. M. I. Marsh is spending a 
few days with relatives in Milford 
and Cincinnati.
’ Miss Fannie McN^ilL has been in 
Cincinnati this week attending the 
dress making opening in that city.
Mrs. Este.Ua Molt, who has been 
"visiting m Dayton, has nob- been 
able to return owing to sickness.' .
A  Mr. Turner from Indiana has 
been here with Mr. W, B. Olemans 
this week looking after a farm.
Mrs, Buoy* McClellan is visiting 
Mr, G A. McClellan and family in 
Indianapolis.
Mr, Charles Gilbert and wife, of 
South Charleston, spent Sabbath 
:with Mr. J. W. Johnson and family.
Mr. and'Mrs. D. S. Ervin went to 
Cincinnati Thursday to bo gone a 
few days.
Miss Bello Winter lias been out of 
school this week suffering ‘ with 
tonsolitis. Miss Ora Hannais teaehr 
ihgin district No. 8 during ,Mi$s 
Winter’s absence.
M. E. CHURCH
Preaching Sabbath morning and 
evening at the usual time. A 
special meeting will be bold for girls 
and the women > of the town and 
community at 2:8<fp. m. On Mon­
day evening preaching ab seven, 
o’clock. On Tuesday evening Dr. 
H. C, Jamison, superintendent of 
the Cincinnati district, wilt preach. 
He is an eloquent speaker and the 
.general public is invited" to heat* 
him,: . ■ 5 • ■
We have In store a large assortment o f choice
Rugs Tapestry Body Brussels 
Ingrains Velvets Axministers
In all sizes and many grades from
$ 1 0  t o  $ 4 0 .
We also carry an immense stock o f  Mattings 
Linoelum, Wall Paper and Shades.
We want your trade. Come in and see 
these goods. We w ill' not only please but 
surprise you with our choice stock of mer­
chandise.
Bird’s Mammoth Store.
*5*
Arcade Jewelry Store. j
Jewels and Opticians, Watches, Dia­
monds, Jewelry, Solid Silver and Silver 
Plated Ware, Watch Inspectors for alt 
railroads and Traction Bines entering 
Springfield. ■_
Baldwin's >
Shoes for all the family for Dress, Work 
( or Play. Sole agents “ Menu Ease’ ’ Work 
Shoes, American,Boy, Boy Scout School 
Shoes, Ladies Tenderfoot Shoes.
Bancroft! Hatter and Furrier
Sole Agent for “ Diuilap”  “ Knapp-Felt”  
“ Hawes”  English ‘ 'Tress’ ' and French 
“ Mossanfc" Hats, “ Heidcaps”  and Child­
ren's headwear. Furs, Fur repairing and 
remodeling. Established 1B5L
Chas. F. Haucke A Co.
Central Ohio’s Bargest Stove and Culi­
nary Furnishing Htoro. Peninsular Stoves, 
CoIe’sHot Blast Stoves, Cutlery, Etc. All 
kinds of tin repairing. '
FREID’S  Jewelry Store
Largest Assortment m the city of dig- ' 
monels, watches, silverware, cut and 
etched glass, high, grade silver plated 
Ware, novelties Frilly equipped optical 
parlors, Tyes tested free. ' V}
Kaufman’s ,
JJL’he Quality Store, Springfield's Largest, 
and Best Clothing Store for Man, Youth 
or Boy. Complete line of hats, furnishings 
tranks and suit cases.
Levy Bros.
Springfield’s Exclusive one priced store 
Any Suit or Overcoat in the house $10.00 
No more, no -less, "We save you $5,
Limbooker’s, In the Arcade.
Wall paper, books* pictures, picture 
framing, cards and wedding stationery, 
printed to order. Typewriters for sale or 
rent-new or rebuilt. Office and type­
writer supplies.
Nlaley, In.the Arcade
Springfield’s, Largest and Best Shoe 
House. Three large Store rooms Billed 
with guaranteed footwear for men, wo­
men and children. Gome in and see us. 
Oscar Young .
Lowest cash dealer in correct footwear 
for men, women and children. We guar­
antee every purchase satisfactory or mon­
ey refunded, Meet your friends at our
St $P0t " ,  " i
Routzahn A Wright
“ The Family Shoe Store*’ Not a shoe 
at aprice, but the best shoo at any price, 
‘^Ralston Health” and ‘Queen Quality”  
shoos, eur leaders, ■
People’s Outfitting Cq.
Furniture CafpSts and Stoves. Exclu­
sive . agents' for Maoey Sectional Book 
Case, Born Steel ranges, Estate Gas ran­
ges and stoves, Hoosior flanges, Stoves,
SHverbergVStyle Shop
Largest, exclusive'ready-to-wear house
in Springfield and Central Ohio Complete 
line ot Women and Misses epats, suits, 
dress gowns, waists, skirts, Petticoats, 
raincoats, and Furs.
S. J. Lafferty A Son
Stoves, Cooking Utensils, cutlery, wood­
en ware, baskets, chma, glassware, dlp- 
nerware, lamps,, etc. Exclusive agents, 
for “ Garland" “ Moore’s" and “ Qulpk- 
meal" stoves,'etc.
S. M. Miller
42-46 West High, Furniture, Carpets, 
stoves, anij clothing. . We can furnish 
• your home from cellar to garret, and 
clothe the entire family.-
Sterling Furniture and Carpet Co.
Greater Springfield's -Greater bouse 
Furnishings Store. Furniture, carpets 
rugs, stoves, etc. - ,
The Edward Wren Co. ;
Central Ohio’s Biggest and Best de­
partment store, Seventy-six stores under 
one roof. Everything for the home. EV-. 
-erything to Eat.
The Home Store
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits, Waists, Skirts, 
Draperies, Lace Curtains, Mattings 
Druggets, Bugs. Sole Agents for the 
Celebrated Wooltex Coats.
The Kinnane-Barbour Co.
Absolute Honesty in Merchandising, 
'Dry Goods, Carpets, ■ Exclusive Coat* 
and Suits, “ Harvard Mills" Underwear, 
“ Onyx" Hosiery, “ Fownes" Gloves, 
“ Royal" Waists. Big Bargain Base­
ment. * .V ■■■, . r.
The M. D. Levy A Sons Co.
Springfield’s Reliable Clothing House, ; 
Men’ s, Young-Men's, Boys’ and Children's 
Hats and Furnishings, The Home of 
Hart, Kehaffner A Marx and Special 
Fashion Clothes,
The Panitorium Co.
Springfield’s Bargest and Best Clean­
ing. Dyeing, Pressing and Repairing- 
Store, Every Employee an Expert, in 
.His Bine. All work Guaranteed.
The Springfield Hardware Co.
Manufacturers’ Agents. Jobbers and 
Retailers of Builders’ and Manufacturer*? 
Hardware, Factory Supplies' and Ma­
chinists’ Tools. Fine Cutlery, Perco­
lators, Coffee Machines.
THE WHEN
Central Ohio’s Greatest-Clothing, Hat 
and Furnishing Store Solicits Your Pat­
ronage. An Absolute Guarantee of Sat­
isfaction with Every Purchase or Money
Back.  ^ .' 1 1 ' % . : •/
Give Anchor paint a trial and you 
will use no .other.
. TarboX Dumber Co.
Mis. H,. H, McMillan visited with 
Mr. James Holmes and wife, of 
Xenia, Tuesday and Wednesday. I ■
Prof. Fulton Ferguson, brother of 
Mrs. C. G. Turnbull, now an in­
structor'at Yale,'has accepted the 
chair of bistdry-afc Bryn Mawr. col­
lege, Philadelphia, for nexfc year..
. --A  car of seed and eafutg pota­
toes on hands. ‘ Win; Marshall.
Messrs. W. H. Barber arid R. G, 
George hpve returned from Central 
America where they went with a 
party ofClricago 'people to inspect? 
a banank plantation. Both had ex­
pected to visit Panama on their re­
turn home but were uriable to get a 
boat ane they had to return to New 
Orleans. Mr. George came on home 
but-Mr. Barber loft New Orleans 
last Saturday for Panama when he 
want „to.see the great canal the
Miss Mary ’ Ervin was hostess KOVermneut is building! 
Tuesday afternoon to the young 
lathee of-the' college basket ball 
team. An enjoyable afternoon was 
spent by the guests. • The decor­
ations were typical of the month.
Tim most essential thing in .paint-, 
lug is to tee that you get good paint. 
None better than the old reliable 
Anchor brand.
l ’atbox Lumber Co.
-—Pilot Acetylene Generators 
the lighting of country homes.
- J. K, Pierce
for
Mrs. Robert Bird and Mies Verna 
Bird ' ive been visiting in Cin­
cinnati this week, the latter, ex­
pecting to remain some tlmo.
Sprihg vacation is now the order 
with tlic college students. Ohe 
week isset apart, all having to re­
turn next Wednesday;
Will McDaniel, an employee at 
the paper mill, met with an acci­
dent early Thursday morning that 
camo near costing him ills life. 
While working about some ma­
chinery his sleeve was caught and 
he was drawn up about 12 foot and 
then thrown violently to the cement 
floor. His head, breast and limbs 
were terribly bruised and outt or 
more ribs may be fractured. Dr 
OgJcsbee dressed the wounds and 
states that internal injuries may 
yet develop©. J
Subscribe for the Herald,
n i f t y  c l o t h e s
Made to Order
Ido / ' '
For Men
N o  M ore $15
Never before in the history o f Clothes-Building has it been possible to com­
bine such superior Q U ALITY, such top-notch STYLE, such * high-class W O RK ­
MANSHIP, as is found in th'esd clothes made to your measure for $15.
I f  you have not yet selected your Spring Suit, don’ t put it off any longer* 
Protect yourself from being caught unprepared,
Siebler Tailoring Co.
C o m e r  M a i n  a r id  L i m o » t o n e  S t a .
OHIO
Evsrytffmg.UImifyd,
The old farmer went to -one clad 
of the swaying coach to wash hie 
hands. He could find only a few 
remnants of soap. ''Boy,” he drawl­
ed, “ there don’t seem to be much 
soap here.” '
. “No, Bah,”  chuckled: the porter. 
“ You know-this is'the limited. Ev­
erything abohd am limited.”
Then the old man tried to fill a 
glass from tlm water cooler* | He 
could force out only’ a few drops, 
“Where’s the water, hoy?” “Not 
much water, sah. Hat am limited 
too.”
Presently the porter brushed tlie 
old. farmer down, and the latter 
banded him nine coppers. “Why, 
boss,”  protested the porter, “yo* 
gib de porter on dc udder tram a 
quarter.”  “I know that,”  chuckled 
the old man, *irbut you know this is 
the limited.”—Exchange,
Intact Farmer*,
Scientist* have known of mush­
room growing ants for a long time, 
and it was generally believed that 
the ant was the only insect possess­
ing sufficient intelligence to make 
a successful mrishroom farmer. 
Professor J. Bouverie, the Prcncb 
entomologist, has found that a cer­
tain wood boring beetle known as 
the Bostrychide is as familiar with 
mushroom cultivation forborne eon? 
gumption as the ant. Professor 
Bouverie discovered that the beetles 
bore holes in wood and half fill 
them with a prepared fungus Which 
makes an ideal mushroom bed. The 
cardon i* carefully spawned and 
tended and in course of time thov 
mushrooms appear. In this way the 
beetle provides itself with a food 
sufficiently tender for its feeble 
jaws. /  w ;  ‘
Er*kin*’* &r*w Bag,
The old fashioned green bag that 
lawyers carried to court'in the long 
ago-tlio kind Dickens describes in 
David Coppcrfield and in the case of 
Jarndyco versus Jarndyce, is prac­
tically a thing of the past. Many 
Btories duster around that ancient 
emblem of the profession, the green 
bag. When Erskifte wsa in the full 
tide of success as a barrister some 
®f bis fellow lawyers, wishing to 
annoy him, hired a boy to ask him 
aa he was going into court with his 
green bag stuffed with briefs if he 
had any old clothes for sale.
“No, you young rascal 1” said Er» 
skine. “These are all new suits,”— 
Case and Comment,
Ffa tta rtn ftl
Women, according to a German 
philosopher, are th* poetry of the 
world, in the same ***** a* the stats 
are the poetry of heaven, clear, light 
giving, harmonious, they are terrestrl* 
at planets that rule the destinies of 
mankind.—Woman’* Life,
isjwmrnari* *f m  «
Did you ever eat any 
Oysters? If you have not* you 
doh,t know what a treat you have 
missed* W hen you buy oysters 
try a quart of “SEALSHIPT*. M
They come in air tight contain­
ers and are deivered as fresh 
and pure as when they leave the 
oyster beds.
H. E. Schmidt <S
W holesale and Retail Grocers 
30 South Detroit, Street, . . Xenia, Ohio.
W REN’S
Springfield Ohio
1
Our Formal Spring Opening
Of all the Newest Creations in Suits, Coats, 
Dresses, Millinery, Infants’ and Children’s ■ 
W ear, Shoes, Hosiery, Muslin Underwear, 
Silks, W a sh  Goods, Laces, Trimmings, etc*
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
March 21st, 22nd, and 23rd.
This is Your Invitation—Come
m*
jg>X. G E T  O U R  P R IC E S  O N  P R IN T IN G  3C2C
For Women
Tax Payer*.
Ii>%i6w«f tiio fact that woman 
ray taxes, taxation cau no robbery. 
A  womeu’s tax paying league will 
ha organized March 2.3, in Xenia at 
the Y. M. 0. A. • All women arc in- 
vit*d to Join. No fee is charged.
By Order ot Committee. .
Buggies PAijsTEir.—Havo your 
baggy or carriage painted now so 
that it will be ready for use when 
nice weather opens. My shop is 
now upon' and orders are beiug 
hooked and will bo filled In time.
Ealph Wolford,
~fCompetitors and patrons reatU- 
ly admit that uur line of tarm 
implements is unquestioned as to 
merit, tlion all that is left to con­
sider is the price, which, we guaran­
tee to be the lowest m the county. 
Any farmer that docs not call anil 
get opr prices stands in his own 
light. If yen cannot visit the store, 
tell up your wants over the phone 
and, We will give you the price or 
send onr representative, to se* you, 
Greene County Hardware €o., 
Xenia, Ohio,
Mr. Ku*?*l W*H«, who recently 
purchased the Samuel Hagler prop­
erty moved into Ham's this week, 
Mr, John Steel who has been occu­
pying it taking the property v»- 
v«t*d b y  Mb. WeK*>
4Mr. Harry Pitcer left Tuesday 
for hi* homo' in M^rttouhurg* "W. 
Va» after a pleasarit visit with his 
uncle, Mr. 0. N. Stuckey ana 
other relatives. Ho expected to 
atop at McKeesport, Pa,, enroute 
home. *
Mr. John Cheney after suffering 
about two years with heart trouble 
died Sabbath morning. Ho was 
boru in Highland county in 1813 and 
had lived in the Stevenson neigh­
borhood fqr thirty years. Tim fol­
lowing children, survive: Charles, 
James, Hatlian, Hohort, Lewie and 
.Mr?, Sarah Xmvatt, Mrs. Alice 
Stump. Tho funeral took place 
Tuesday afternoon, the services be­
ing conducted by Kev. Patton,
tn
-Kastman Kodak* and suppli**.
(dark Nagley, Healer,
,r .I \ni ihmsiwi 1*9
Buy Anchor p*int. It will iatisfly;
you Ip evtry reaped, 1
Tarboxtamber Ca.1
FmrSaak i-’-A larg* batcher* meat, j 
cooler Cincinnati make good as nmv. 
Also* combination lock iron safe.
It 0, W, Crouse, Cedarville, 0. j
/
Mr. J. D. Silvey, who was oper­
ated upon at tho McClellan hospital 
for a tumor, returned home last 
Saturday, much improved.
Having taken up tho ageuey,fqr 
the Hale Steam & Dry Cleaning Co,, 
of Xenia. I  am now able to.taka 
all such. work. Prices right. AH 
work guarantied.^ Hot me have a 
trial and show you the quality of 
work done.
’ ‘ “ Dwigh fc Sterrelt,
2t Til* Laundry Agent.
Messrs. George and John Stewart, 
tho former o.f the O, 3. U, and the 
Jatsr of the Cincinnati College of 
Music were home over Sabbath.
All men o f ‘good judgment know it { 
pays to paint, It not only beauti-; 
fies your residence, but Increase:- 
tbo value of your property. Bby 
Anchor Paint.
r  Tarbox .Lumber Co,
Mrs, Julia Johnson, wife of Joseph 
B, Johnson died ather home on the 
McClellan farm West of. town Sab­
bath afternoon, after dn illness of a 
year with tuberculosis. The funeral 
services were held Wednesday 
afternoon, burial taklhg plqce at 
Clifton, Besides a husband several 
sons and daughters mourn her loss.
OPILR A  HOUSE
'30  People Including Orchestra
Fifteen people in the circle. H ear the latest songs! T h e  L o ca l Hits* 
P len ty -o f M irth an d  Fun. P ositively  a Greater H it than Last Season* 
M instrel A ct to ; be fo llow ed  by  a com ica l farce, “ T h e  M atrim onial A g e n -
; ; v  ’. V  ■■ :'V. * * *  ^ ' , >  ^ n r' - f } 4 ^  . * Ss, i ,S» >• , - ‘ ‘ *■
Watch for Opening lof Seat Sale
«w* Dayton, Ohio.
M a r .
Oar Stuck of Fine Rags and Carpetings Most JJe 
Reduced—We AreOver stocked
• A  readjustment pf this store’s affair* has brought out the fact that oiir Bug Department w  
' over smoked, and orders have gone forth to BELIEVE THIS SITUATION AT ONCE.
At the beginning pf the Bug Season, when demand is greatest, when you add your neighbors 
are planning for that new parlor rug or diningroom carpet***you are presented with this 
Opportunity to supply this want at “ worth-while sayings.”  , -
T H E  R E LIA B ILIT Y  OUR RUG STOCKS N EED S  NO C O M M EN T.
N O TE PRICES IN FORCE.' . * * • ‘ * ' - »
If not prepared to pay for your; purchase we will gladly re- 
serve same until ready, or, if you wish will arrange for easy 
payments which will enable you to enjoy the new Rug while 
paying for it.
Room  Size Rugs
Seamless Tapestry Brussels Bugs,’ good styles 
and colorings, size 0x12 f t ..... ..........,..,,.$12,50
Smith Saxony AxtmuBter Bugs—OxlS ft. Ori­
ental designs, regtiior $22,00 quality, ..'$t?.SO
Smith Velvet Bugs, size 0x12 f t . ....... ,..,$22*50
The new Orient Seamless Wool Back ItugB— 
The look just like the Imported hand made- 
rug patterns, suitable for parlors, libraries 
and dining rooms, 0x12 f t , .............. ,..$>55.00
Brussels’ Bugs, large size. 11.0x12 feet..$15.00
Bigelow Electra and Hartford Axminster Bug 
large size, 11.3x12 ft, regular price $35 $26.75
Fine Seamless Tapestry Brussels Bugs, large 
carpet-size 10,0x12; regular $18.50 to $21,00 
quality.,,,........ .............. .... .....................$16.65
Bigelow Electra Bugs, size 0x12 ft. all now
Styles..-■............. ......................................., . $ 2 ( M
Smith Axminsteir Bugs size 10.CxlS.fi good stylo 
and coloring, floral and Oriental designs ..$27
MATTINGS, LIWOLENMS, ETC.
<®ktra, quality China mattings at the price, 
yard.............. ......... .............................. 12 i*2o
Seamless China Matting, extra good grad* 15c
Bemnants Straw Matting, 1 to 12 yards; big 
values. Here "at.............................. ...E....tOc
Bras* Extension Bo-la, each.......... ..............3c
% inch Brass Curtain Foies, eaoh................ Sc
Good Window Shades, mounted on spring roll­
ers, each............ ....... .................................23c
CABFET3 BY THE YAIID
Tapestry Brvssels Carpets, % width, l patterns 
Special, yard-...,................. ........................ 49c
Tapestry Carpets, with or without border to 
match, 86e-value, yard., „....................,...59c
Extra good quality Tapestry Brussels Carpets, 
made laid and lined, $1 quality, yard.... ,...7Tc
Bigelow Body Brussseis Carpets with border 
to match, made, laid and lined; this carpet!* 
Worth regularly $l.Yr> yd^  at yd .............$1.23
Ten good styles in Velvet—some with borders 
to match; made, laid and lined at, yard-.ffffc
Fast Colors Itoveraible Sultana Carpets, full 
yard wide, special, yard..... .................. ,...29c
Union ’ a'-wooi Ingrain Carpet, yard wide* 
All-wool Ingrain Carpets, standard quality at 
yard.......... ....................... ................... 69c
We open the doors of our New Retail Store 
for a Public Reception and Inspection,
A R E  C O R D I A L L Y  I N V I T E D
Opening Ail Week
ESTABLISHED 1853
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 ^ , RESOLUTION. . !-,* » r >, *•H **r * * "  ' >
To construct curb and glitters:
• Be it resol vedUy the council of the 
village of Cedarville, State of 
Ohio:— ; {
That ourb and gutter! shall be 
constructed on the East and West 
Side of ■ Mam street frOm College 
aveilue to tbe railroad, according to ( 
plana and specifleaUona to be on' 
fit© at the office of Btreet pom*11 
missfoner to be completed by >lst| 
of July 1912* ■ j
That tbe clerk of council be and, 
f* hereby directed to cause a writ-, 
ten notice of the passage, of this 
resolution to. b« served as reqhired j 
bylaw. \ •'
J, W, Johnson, ' 
Corporation Clerk 
Passed March 4,1912,
..Our Form al Spring Opening..
Thursday, Friday, Saturday; 
March 21st, 22nd, 23rd
. Y O U  A R E  C O R D IA L L Y  IN V IT E D  T O  A T T E H D
We have planned an interesting exhibit of dependable merchandise selected for its sterling 
quality and splendid style- all at our uniformly low prices.
RESOLUTION,
To construct curb and gutters:
Be it resolved by tbo ■ council of 
the village of. Cedarville, State of 
Ohio:—
The curb and gutters shall bq con 
struct,ed on the North and South 
sideof Grove street, or Xenia aveUud, 
from East street to West Bide of 
school house, abaordlng to plans and 
specifications to be on file at the 
offiCcmf street commissioner. To be 
completed by Ju|y 1st 1912.'“
That the clerk of council bo and 
is hereby directed to cause a  writ­
ten notice of th* passagt of this 
resolution to be served as required 
by law.
J. W. Johhaon, Corporation Clerk 
Passed March 4,1912.
-BARBOUR CO.,
»• Established JS63
SPRINGFIELD, * * . - - OHIO
Wi! pay youf found trip railioad or traction faro on all purchases of $10 or over
RESOLUTION.
To construct cement walks:
Be It resolved by the council of 
tho village of Cedarville, State of 
Ohio: That a sidewalk shall be con 
structed on the south side of Chilli 
cothe street from East Btreefc West 
to Bridge street. The above named 
walk to be four (1) feotlnwidth auc 
to be completed by July lafc, 1012, In 
accordance with the plans anti 
specifications now on file in the 
office of the Htfeit Commissioner.
JV W. Johnson, 
Corporation Clerk. 
Passed Feb. t, 1912.
$100 Rew*ni« |!00*
Tlu rMfisrs of this piper will be pietist 
to leern that there i* «t leeet one dreaded 
diMM* that tedenc>* baa been able to c-ure in 
All Ik stage* sud that la CaWrfh, Hall's 
GtMnh Onrtlsthe only poeitlYe our#now 
known to the medloal fraternity. Osiarrit 
being a eonetitnUoml dtseaw, requires 
ootMUtilttonal treatment. Hall's Catsrrh 
dure is taken internally, Acting directly up 
on the blood and smcouseiursets of system 
thereby destroying the fotttidehort Of the 
diaeaM, and giving tbe patient strength by 
bonding ap the wmetitutlon and Mwfeting 
nature in doing its mrk, The proprietor# 
have ita mudb feith in Us cor*tiVe poWwSf 
hat they offer o»#Bdndfefl Dollar* tor any 
tan that it fMie to cure, fiend tot list 0 
teMwotaMc'
Addtww ». j. CHFFKY A tSo, Toledo 0,
alt's Family rffi* mt the beef,
3*or Infkst* and OMMrln*
Tfi» KM Yob Hih  Always Bought
<A,\*
NO MANUFACTURER GIVES SUCH VALUE FOR A MODERATE PRICE
(LESS UP-KEEP), :
Durable
Comfortable
TOURING CAR, Fully Equipped. $ 6 9 0 . F. O. B. Detroit.
Speed
Safety
Service
ROADSTER, Fully Equipped, $ 5 9 0 . F. O. B. Detroit.
NAGLEY BROS., Agts.Ce4arvil^ to.
SUITS*vLatest Styles and 
Lowest Price,
SKIRTS^Fine selection,The 
best for $5,75 yet 
shown
WAISTS^$1.00 Up, 
SPRING GOATS,$5,75 up
*tA%*S**fi *■ ,..
CARPETS - RUGS - LIN O LEU M
Do not buy until you see their large 
Fine Selection
LOW EST PRICES R EA C H ED . 
R.oom Rugs a Specialty
Hutchison Si Gibney XENIA,OHIO*
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